The migration inhibitory factor IM IF) production of peripheral lymphocytes following exposure to dinitrophenylaled microsomes derived from both human (DNP-hu-Mic) and guinea pig (DNP-gp.Mic) epidermis was quantitated to detect human cont.act sensitivity to dinit rochlorobenzene (DNCB) . The lymphocytes from nonsensitized subjects did not generate MIF following exposure to either anti~en. With DNP-gp-Mic as the antigen. MIF production was noted in only lout of 6 DNCB-sensitized subjects and was not significant statistically. With Dl'P-hu -M ic as the antigen. highly significant MIF production was observed in all 12 sensitized subjects Ip < 0.0005).
Patch test ing is accepted as the only clinically applicable method to detect contac\ sensitivit~;. However. patch testing has many pro blems such as difficulty in differentiation of allergic reactions from primar)' irritant reactions . false negative Or false positive reactions. etc. \Vh en in \'ilro methods are used to detect allergic reactions, the unknown natu re of the ca rrier substance which binds to the hapten causes problems of interpretation. Serum albumin. epidermal protein. or lymphocytes have been used a~ the carr ier substance to induce contact sensitivit~' in animals [1 -3J. The same substances were also used to stimulate sensitized lymphocytes to generate lymphokines [4] [5] [6] .
In our laboratory. the substance which indu{'e~ cOntact sensitivity has been ext ra cted from animal skin treated \\'it h topical ONes. The substance was t.he microsomal fraction of the epidermis [7] . This work wa~ su pported by a grant from the Scientific Research Fund of Japan .
Reprint reques t!=; 1 In this report the I)'mphocytes from DNCB-sensitized indh'iduals were cultured in the presence of the rni crosomes extracted from DNCB-treated guinea-pig epidermis Or O~P-hu ·~1ic to determine whether these microsomes could fu nciion as the antigen in human contact sensitivity.
MATERIALS A~D i\.·l ETHOD~
DNP-epidermal micro . .;;omes. DNP-gp -Mi c were ex· tra cted by the method described elsewhere Ii .8}. Three percent ONeB was painted on the depilated dorsal ski n of guinea pigs. The epidermis sepa rated l5 hr after the DNCB applicati"n was homogenized and fractiona ted by differential centrifugat ion . The pellet after cent rifuJ?;at ion at 105.400 '-g for 60 min \l,Ia5 used as D:,\P-g p -Mic. Human epide rmi s was obtained from non pathologi c s kin of an amputated leg-by the stretch technique [9] . The epidermis was homogenized and fractionated by the same method used to p repare DNP-g p· Mi(·. The fina l pellet (centrifugation at 10,1).400 >0. g for 60 min) was used as h u -M ic. The hu -Mi c were dinitrophenylated as follows: 5 ml of hu-M ic suspension (2.5 mg/ mll ..... as mixed with 20 ml of 5~ Na~C O~ solution and I ml of 10% dinitronuorobenzene in ethanol. The mixture was s haken for 2 hr at room temperature. and diaiyzt'd a~ainst 0.01 M phosphate. 0.15 M NaC!. pH 7.4. for 3 days with several buffer changes [1 3J. The dialyzed material was centrifuged at 105.400 }o, g for 60 min and the subsequent pellet was suspended in Eagle's MEM .
Lymph ocyte culturclo·. Hepa rin ized peripheral venous blood was collected from subjects who were sensitivt' or nonsen sitive to DNeB. Lymphocytes were se pa ra ted by a Metr izoate-Fi roll density gradient 114]. The washed lymphocytes were suspended in Eagle'~ MEM supple. mented with 10 f ''f heat -i nactivated FeS at a concentration of [) x lOe/ ml. The lymphocytes we re cultured in the presence (I r absence of DNP-epidermal microsomes (300 ~g/ ml ) at 37 D C for 24 hr under an atmosphere of 10Cl-CO~ and 90Q O~. The cuhure supernal8nt was 5epnrated by cent rifugation for MIF assay.
M igration inhibition lest. Guinea pig pe ritoneal exudate cells induced by injet'tion of the light liquid paraffin 3 days previous ly were harve5ted and packed in hematocrit ca pillary I ubes. The cell -liquid interface of the tubes was cut and the cell porI ions were placed in leu kocyte migration chambers (S terilin. En~land) ' The c ulture supernatants were poured into the chamber!' and the chambers were sealed with coverslip5. Duplicate chambers were prepared in all cases . Migration of maert' -phages proceeded at 3i 
RESLTLTS

M igration Inh ibition Test Using DNP-gp-Mic as the Antigen
Only lout of 6 O"lCB-sensitized subjects showed more than 20Cif inhibition of macrophage migration ITab. I). The average MI of the sensitized group was 90.1 ± 13.8' c {mean ± SOl, while t hat of the control ~roup was 103.9 ± 15.1: "1 (Tabs.
I. II ). The diffe rence between the "alues revealed only sli ght statistical significance 10.05 < p < 0.101.
Migration Inh ibition T est Using DNP-hu-_Mic as the Antigen
When lymphocy tes from ONCB-sensitized subjects were cultured in the presen ce of D!\iP-hu· Mic. the Mis of the culture supern atants we re less (han 80' 11-in all cases (Tab. I, fig. ) . The average Ml of the sensitized group was 68.0 ± 14.3%. while that of the cont rol group was 103.4 ± 9.1 ' V< . A highly significant inhibition of macrophage migra· tion was observed in the sensitize1:i group (p < 0.00051.
In order to confirm the inhibition in the sensi· tized gro up, the mig-rat ion inhibition tests were performed both before and after sensitization with ONCB in 4 cases (Tab. lll). lnhibiti on ofmigratiol1 was apparent in the tests performed after the subjects became sensitive to DNCB. Although a correlation between the migra t ion inhibition and the result.s of patch testing was observed generally. the intensity of skin reaction of the sensitized subjects did not co rrel ate with the inhibitory rate of mac rophage migration (Tab. 1). .
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In guin ea pigs, DN CB co ntact sens it iv ity was detected in vi tro usi ng DNP-gp-M ic as the antigen 18 J. Th is antigen was onl y use d to detect human contact sensitivity to DNCH. Only lout of 6 cases showed signifi cant inh ibi tion of macrophage migra -60 ti on. The inh ibition of migration obtained by the sensitized lymphocytes revealed on ly slight significa nce by sta ti stical analysis (0.0;') <-p ~ 0.101. systems, except one, in whi ch serum album in was used as the carri er substan ce. membranous com ponents of suc h cells as I ym ph oc~· t es. erythrocytes. a nd epidermal cells v,,'e re the ca rr ier suhst.a nce for dinitrophenyl residues . \Vhen se rum protei ns 5;uc h as "Y-globulin and albumin were used as the carrier substance. several authors failed to induce ONC B co nt act sensitivity and to st imulate sensitized ly mphocytes 11.I0.16J.
Re cently. human contact se nsitidlY to ONC B was invest.iga ted us in g' a lymphocyte transformation technique {to, I? .181 where D:-.IP.autologou, Or ONP-homoJogous ly mphocytes were used as the ant.i ge n. Sign ificant radiolabeted t hymidine uptake was obtained in the sens iti zed ly mphocytes a nd this co rrelated relatively well with the im ensitl' of patch tests. On the other hand , there are several reports of successful detection of human contact sensitivit y us ing a macrophage m igra tion In order to ma intain maximal sensitization . it was necessary for t he epider mal microsomes dinttrophenylated in \'itro to carry more DNP-residues than those extracted [rom ih e D:\ CB-treated epidermis 112 J. Therefore. th e relatively fully dinitro· phenylat.ed human epiderm al microsomes were used as the ant igen in this st udy. The sensi t ized lymphocytes re ponded well to the Dr-i P · hu· Mic and macrophage migration inhibition of more than 20 '* resulted. The inhibition was highl y si~nificant as co mpa red with that ob tai ned from the culture supernatant of nonsens itized lymphoc~;'tes . Lymphocyt.es from both sensitized and control groups were al so cu ltured in the presence of non-DNPtreated human epidermal m icrosomes and no significant MIF production was observed (unpublished data).
The macrophages of guinea pigs were not suitable to detect huma n MlF 124J. Some au thors perfo rmed lymphocyte cultures for 3 days by col lecti ng the supernatant e\·ery day [20.25J. In thi~ st udy, the lymphoc~'tes were cultured fo r 3 d ays without addition of FeS. The culture supernatant was pooled every day by replacing it \ ... ·ith fresh Eagles MEM . The pooled supern atant was concentrated and assayed for MIF acti\-ity after supplementation with lO~ FCS_ Slightly more inhibitio:1 of mig-ration was obtained by this procedure (u npublished data) . Although sig nificant inhibition ot' migra.tion was nOl achieved v; ith the 3-day cultu re supernata n t of nonsensit ized I~'m phocytes, it is possi ble that the microsomal anti gen might interact \\~th I~'mp hoc~·tes through histocom patibility antigens which ma~' co-exist on the m icroso mes. Therefore. onl y short· term culture was performed in this study. Also. I!uineapig macrophages. although not as sensi tive 10 human MlF' as are human monocytes. definitely did respond to huma n MlF in this st udy. In addition. the experiment in whid, the subjects were sensitized actively with ONCB and the MIF production was assessed both before and after t.he sensitizet ion showed clea r inh ibition of migration by the cult ure supernatant derived fr om the subjects after sens itiza tion (Tab . Ill ).
Patch testing is the only re liable technique to detect cont act sens it iv ity at presen t. Led s el al \ 181 reported relat i\le correl at ion bet ween intensity of patch testing res ult s and a mount of thy m id ine uptake b.y sensitized lymphocytes. The result s obtained in this study u s in~ the DNP-hu -Mic as the anti~en correlated well with tha t of patch tes ting with 0. 1 % DNCB-acetone solution (Tab . ]) although the intensity of the patch tests did not correlate with the inhibition rate. This result is s imilar t o that of intradermal s kin tests where MIF production. in general. correlates with a posi tive intradermal skin test. but there a rE' fev.' quantitative co rrelat io ns between the s ize of the skin test and the le"eJ of MIF produced /24.26-30J.
Therefo re. the MIF test performed in this study could be one of in vitro tests used to d etect human contact sensitivity, although more int.ensive 51 udies are needed .
